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I.]ATER. HA}'ftTER EXPERIMENTS

Ernest T. Snlch an.d Ernest E" Dubry
!

(r:r this report the authors d.escrlbe a study.of water hamme:-. ln sr-,1;:- si:t- ': ibr:t i.cr
mains a.nd relate some of their experiences \,rh11e conducting tes:-s rt-r r:(i,:e i- r:r
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'About two years ago we of The DetroLt Edlson Company deelded r:o ::ere
l
corrld learn sornethLng about water hammer in steam pipes--w1"rat ii r.s. r"hli
:au.ces ic, \,Jhat condltions accompany it, horq it can be pre."rlr-.lc,- . : r '. i r
cther facts that we might be able to piclc up.
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nad gcne through. e'everal experience-e of f lash rain storms and I l.ood
steam pipes that convineed us that waLer hammer 1n steam pipe-s is a si. :-. rll-:l
problem. The end of a pipe line seems to be the most vulneralrle, l:.r''
experience involved a serious personal inJury and extensir'4 .11-1 ^.",
1 il.t.:.
r cr-sLc:rqr's premises.
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l{e searched througb. various technical libraries, wrote Lo Mass.-:rcl-.r:etf r
.[nstitute of Technology and talked with a number of lead.ing enginee::s ];r:t rr.frri
rrnable to get any substantial information on th.e subject " Th.en l,rn der:.i.'lr'rl lo
rlo a l itt ie researchof our or^'n.
l'le installed about 60 ft. of 16-in. pipe representinq a dea<I- rrnde:ri I ilamdistributj.on main wlth a low point or pocket about 20 ft. frcm or.,e end. ir
rralved 4-tn" 3Q-psi steam-supply line was welded to it at cne end err,j ,:l '.'9, I ir96l
4-in" pipe, to simuLate a customerts steam eervice, was welded to j-r: e.;
dead end " Steel plates 3/8-in" thick were rvelded to the ends oi- thr I'i i.rr
pipeancreinforcedwith3-in.ang1eironw"e1dedacrossthec,ij'a[et=il.;'(l
cad olates. A l*in" relief valve was installed on the 4-i-n. ser:',,jr: r : l ':-.i-1:lCn
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the 16-tn" pipe by rvetdlng t\^/o 6-ln, steel ehannels orr c.rch
at the steam-supply end,. The lower ends of the c.hanne L s +;l.re
burled ln the ground to take the thrust of the rlpa ir-L r,:it:rer
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Plpj-n.g AJrangemenr.

The remainder of the pipe was supported.on large timbers
"
joint bias provided in the 4-in" steam-supply 1ln.e.
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I is a line diagram of the piping.arrangement.

lRespecti.rely Engineer, Steam Distribution and Superlntendent,
leDartment- the Detroit Edison Company"
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l"le lhen prcce-eded with our tests and frankly, a.ft,er two yea.r.s, l{e knc'.'
vprv lit'tl e more about water hammer as f ar as factual data are concerned tir::.rr
'*'hen we started. Hor,lever, we do have much more re6pect, for it tha.n:+e cli.:l
Due- to lhe lack of factual en.gineering data we eannot present a te-c1.'rnical rr.*
pcl:t. on tbe srrbjecb of r/ater'hammer at this tlme. .Instead we onl;q can r:clii,il
r,111x i:! our inireresting experiences while trying Lo learn something abctl jl:
.

.

Our first trial run of the test was made without instruments and ii corvin.ced r:s that we were playlng wlth dynamlte. We turned wat'er i.ni-o the piper
until. we had a clepth of about 9 1n" at Lhe low polnE " This provided jr:sf
enough r.rafer at th.e ends of the pipe, the hlgh polnts, ro barely cover the
botlcn of rhe pipe. We opened the valve at the end of the 1lne, represcr'.;:,:
a cirsicinerts gervice, Just enough to provide venting and th,en. openecl th.c
steam-supply valve" Things began to happen almost immediately. A1i of i.hr
pi.ping-started whipping around. and before we could close Lhe steam valvc, {:irr
entire test sctup was pretty wel-1 wrecked" The channel-iron ancl"Iors irorc
i:r.r-1,steC. as thorrglr f.hey were made of paper, and torn from the grcund, Tbealsc were ri.pped from the pipe where welded to !t. The plate on the end ci
tire 16-in. plpe opposite the steam-supply end was torn loose a[ the r^re-l.r] r.ril
laciiy brrlged. The Eimber supporis were knocked down and the pipe moveci rberl
4 fL, The relief walve was smashed by Lhe force of water hammer".
The test 1l-ne was rebullt and more securely anchored at the steam-supply
end, four ralls embedded ln'concrete and welded to the plpe being used,, Th.c
nerq l-ine vas supported on.substantial steel supports embedded in ccncrel"e"
The end plates for the 16-in, pipe were made from L/2 Lrr" steel i.l.laf c -''isi:'1r.

with 4*in"

L-beams

We ins'Lalled. electrodea along one slde and t.he top of the 16-in" pipe.
Tb.ese were conneeted to an osclllograph equipped with a photographic-reco::,l jnr:

attachnenl to record the action of the water in qhe pipe" A pressure tr:insin $ihich mechanieal dlsplacement causes a ch.ange i'r
e l"ect ricai res istance, was installed on the end of the 16- in" pipe oppos i.i, e
the sfeam^sr:pply end" This also waa connected to the oscillograph for rc.cordin.g lhe pressure" A 3-1n" safety head and a rupture dlsc ca1ibrated to rupflrre
at. a pressure .of 300 psl were l-nsta11ed on Ehls end aleo.

dr.rr:er, an i.nsLru.ment

We made a number of tast runs during whlch frequent mishaps occu::re-rl
Fit:ings rvere blor.an from the pipe; a number of welds failed, the four 3-l1,-i,,
safety-head flange bolts were broken, and finally the pressure transduce?'- rr,?s
scverell'damaged although it was caiibrafed to pick up pressures rlF Lr 2n.nrl
psi " In aLl run$, water hannner was allovred to contLnue until f ailure of Lhr:i
300-psi ruptrire dlsc occurred which aLr'rays gave almost immediate relief and
\ras r positive indication that a pressure of more than 300 psi had been
.

prcCuced.

A new and. different type of pressure transducer was in3tal.led and fbe
te6t$ were continued uslng rupture diece calLbrated for nlgner Durst].ng
pr?ssures-- up to 1000 psl" At one time.we blew the end plate off the pi.pe
rit''lour b.rrating a 1000lpsi rupLure disc
Throughout all of fhe tests \,/e have made Eome very int ere-qt ing, and $?
believe valuable, observat,ions although we have collected no data upon which
definite concluslons can be drawn"

l/i r i-.x.rnrp1.e, our lnterpreLaf ion of the pictures taken during the tesEs to
darc i.:: : i:i.ri che follor"rlng actlon occurs; As goon ag steam is turned. into a
pip., 1,.rr:ral}y filled wlth water, waves are formed on.the surfaqe of the water.
There. r/rves nr.ove back and forth in the pipe increaslng in height as t,ime
passes" ilichin a very short while the crests of the'waves reach.the top of the
pipo, .:r':rapping Bceam between t,he waves" This ste4m condenses, forming a
vacLur : crHeen lhe waves whlch clash f,ogelher, because of the reduced presgure,
r:o i;,--Lr; a large s3.ug of water" Thls'slug continues to move back and forth in
l-.iie ;i.1.ri.n:rch the same as a piston ln a sLeatn'engine" The motion of the slug
ls recu-rded by steam flow as l.t movee towards the steam supply end of the pipe
aud rhe-r:. as ir reverses and moves toward the other end, going in the same
d j-recr i.c:'i as the steam flbv, Lhere ls accelerated motlon" The velocity of the
sl.ug :"b -1i ils maxisrum when it reached the dead end of the plpe and lc is here
i.hat ai i .,i t lle damase is done"
iics,:-lcs rhus far j.ndlcate. that pressurea of 6000 to 70OO psr occur at the
deaci erij c-,f the pipe when the slug of water hits that. endu Thie presaure surge
is ol v:r1'shorc tiuraEion Ehe time belng on the order of about 0,000I second"
These i',j-'-.ui:es are scaled from the photographed record mad.e. by the oscillograph.
trre h.zivr: rrc'i- l.tken. pressure readi.ngs eleewhere along lhe pipe but we believe
rhar :.i-irr: ir- 1ro appreclabtr-e pressure lncrease except'at the dead end"
1',r t.le r:lme of thls wrltlng we are awaltlng the rebull"ding of the tesr
r.'c t.,r..it lie can continue wlth our water-hammer resdarch" We plan to install
acldicjcna- elecrrodes by means of whlch.we hope to be able to determirle che

line

vclccic-;'
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size of che slug of weter at any poiht in the pipe"

lie r',';ILze chac 'we have a long r^ray to go before we will. have obtalned data
vr.rrci cjerinice conctrtrsions can-be ittrol' We aleo realize that the possiblllty cf ';he occurrence of wat,er hammer in our steam-dlstributlon system
pre$eni: s :i corlst.anc hazard"' . For thls reason .we feel that our efforts to
ur;cover- r--o rc c1 ct1e my6E.eries of water hammer are fully justif ied.
r:1.r<-;rr
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